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POLITICAL DRIFT.

Churcli.

Bayard on Butler ami an Observer
on Ohio.

A NEW STOCK JiiHt received nnd prices
VERY LOW. Bonnets nnd Hats made over
u2.tid
tu tlio latest styles. ,

PAJQSTTIJISrG

Tho Delnrraro Senator Vnyn Ills Hitter Respect! lo iho Govorsor ot
SXaMaohiiHotto-Stro- ng
Iauennu;n
Abont An Aaplri&v Presidential
Ctuulldato Tho Dunjecr Tliut a
C lotto Observer guy
Benota Ohio
Kepuhllcnus.

!

prepared to pnint Buggies nud
of nil klntlson more nwnnnblo terms
tlinn any other painter In tlio city will oiler.
I guarantee ray work to he Hist clubs. Leave
orders nt Ball, Mitchell Co.'s.

Inm

vaikti:i

eurmiaaiKM

roitsio.-r-

m

Chicago. Sept. 26. A Chicago reporter
interviewed Senator Bayard who spoke 113
follows concerning Ben. Butler :
" Such men as Ben. Butler liavo worn
tho ass sfcin too long. It has grown to

C.H.J)KAL.

THK I'X.AC'KTO OCT t'HKAP
BED-ROO-

SUITS

M

their bodica."
" But Governor

IS AT

BUTTON STREET.

FORSALE.
s
farm of Lewis V.
riTHE splendid
JL Brooks, near Minerva, and on the Dover
and Minerva Turnpike, contain 1iik2& aci cm
An elegant brick dwelling, two good tonaut
houses, two of the finest tobacco barn In
Mason county, good Mnbles, orchards and an
abundance of water, and plenty ot lino tobacco land. Apply toUAKRETT S.WALL,
Mnysvllle, Ky.
sepSd&wlm
bine-gras-

Piles! Piles!! Piles! Il
Old BROWN'S

PILE 01 RE will cure nny
case of protruding or ulcerated bleeding Piles
by a few applications. A trial will convlnco
any one who Is suflerlug with this loathsome
dlsense that what wo say Is true. For sale by
GEORGE T.WOOD,
Wholesale Druggist,
Maysvlllo. Ky.

JeSOditwlra

OITY MILLS.
ROBINSON

& CO.

to
Aie itlll grinding corn nnd are prepared
grind your own coin or exchange at any time.

CUSTOM Grinding

Wheat

Will be done ns heretofore, when good wheal
uCdAwvim
brought to them.

Is

rPTJBLIO SALE.
fit public wile, my farm of
XWILL otter
Sntnriuy Mplimlor 20th,

situated ten
of Mayivllle, on the VaneelmiK 'inn
MaysvlUe turnp.ko, ,11 Maxon county, about
three miles liom Tollelmtoand
n mile from Rectorvlilo. This farm ha
nbout iCOneiei In t high Mnto ol cultivation
and acres In the best of timber. It contain
outbuildings.
one good dwelling with good
It Iuin also one tenant hou-o- . two No. toot
supply
bacco burns, and bus an evei
water. A mjIiooI house nnd chinch Is conthe above In two parts
venient. I will
or altogether to suit the purchaser. Also,
luinltuie. Term- ol
household aid
Mile. Terms
the land made known on day ol 1).
10
TOLLK.
m.
L.
a.
easy. Sale nt
s5dld
McCarthy.
Auctioneer
J. J.
to the highest bidilei,

nulw-southeas-

thiet-lourtht-

-of

1(1

1

lat-tln-

b'-l- l

kin-he-

al-

tct-bac- k.

J.C.PEGO&fcCO.
Keep constantly on hand a full supply of

Nclaool

and ISlauic

BOOKS,

Pencil", Pons, Copy Books, Slates, Satchels,
Inks. Writing Paper, Envelopes, Ac. Carpot
and building paper always Iu stock.

well-know-

n

Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Ture Drugs, Teas, Spices, Patent Medicines,
DyeHtutls, Oils and Varnlshes.CJgarsaud Tobacco. Perlumory, Toilet Articles &c, &o.

PI

0

g

DOOMED MAN'S FUBY.

TR

M

ItnviijM of n. Murderer o
lie IIiiukwI on Friday.
Savannah, Sept. 26. From tlio present

3HanJncti

F. L. TRAYSER,
--

:Dealer lu

PIANOS

first-clas- s:

ORGANS.

ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED !
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Froatt Street,

'

Mays vi lie.

A General Request,
responso to a very gonernl request we
been Induced to put upon the market
full lino ot the best makes of

IN
a

indications the hanging of George Wallace, a colorel murderer, on Friday of
this week, will be a horribly tragic occurrence.
About 10 o'clock on a recent
morning the doomed tu in'a aunt entered
his cell and showed him the dispatch,
which announced Governor MeDaniolV
refusal to commute t'..u death sentence.
The news wu,h evidt u,ly unn.Tpccted by
the prisoner, and he appeared alnio.il
stunned bv the iiiiim uuein nt. This afternoon Wallace beo.im maniacal in his
violent ravings. Springin, fio his hid like
an infuriated tig.r, he ".',c.iud himself of
overy stitch of clothin ; and then tore
the garments into shreds.
Tying the
strips together ho threw one end over an
iron grating, forming t!. top of the cell
and appaieutly intended becoming his
Changing his mind,
own executioner.
however, ho attacked the woodwork of his
cell uud in
very few miuiiUa succeeded
in wrecking everything iu ide. Fearing
that Wallace would dash his brains out,
or in some other way make away with
himself, live of the most powerful of the
attendants about the jail made u rush
into the cell to overpower and shackel
Realizing their object "Wallace
him.
picked up a heavy piece of timber which
!io had torn from tlio wall and fought
with furious desperation, during which
y
ill of tho turnkevs wore moro or less
injured. Wulluco was finally overpowered, however, by sheer forco of numbers and curried struggling to a cold
water bath, into which ho was plunged.
IJho cooling effect was only temporary,
howuver,' and liis heartrending ravings are
30 kjud that they can bo heard a mock
from tho jail despite tho thickness of the
heavy atone" walls.
11

11
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SEWING MACHINES

seri-msl-

which wo oflornt reduced rates. Needlos, Oils,
and Attachraeuts tor all kinds of Machine
constantly on hnnd.
NOTICE. Arompotont work-maIn thoollloe will lopnlranyklndofHow-- I
ng machine promptly and satisfactorily,
milking them as good as now.
A. SOURIES A SON,
East Second btrcot, Maysvlllo, Ky,

n

Woionn Tulcoi Potaon Bccnttno Hoi
I.ovor AVos Unkind.
PmxACKLPitiA, 8ept. 20. )J ary Kind,

aged twenty-thre- e
yean?, the young woman who took a dose of poison with, suicidal intent died at tho houso of her
brother-in-laHeinrich Zimmcr,521
Btreet Miss Kind arrivod in this
country from Germany about a year ago,
nnd in ado hex homo with her sister's husband. She formed tho acquaintance of
Oswald Reiman, a young man employed
by Ziunncr as a waiter, and in a few weeks
Reibecome devotedly attached to him.
man took quite a fancy to tlio girl, and,
it is said, proposed marriage to her. About
ten days ago ho jokingly remarked that
Mary "was not the girl tor him, and this
remark, coming to the young womanja
ears, caused her a great deal of unhappi-nesShe became very ill, and when
questioned confessed that she had taken
a quantity of 'phosphorus which had been
left iu tho house by a boarder. Slio said
that Reiman had forsaken her and that
she had" no desire tolivo longer. A physician was summoned, and for a timo it
seemed that Bhe might live. Slio had a
relapse, however, and died after repeating
what she had said before. Reiman expressed the greatest surpriso at tho girl's
ouicide. and says he fully intended to
marry iier. An inquest will bo held.
Cal-lowh- ill

w,

FASTEST RECOBD.
I'urtlier Dotal In About the Alalia's

Ilecont Trip
New Yonic, Sept 20. The Guion Lino

steamship Alaaka, which arrived from
Liverpool recently, made the fastest Westerly trip from Queenstown to Sandy Hook,
surpassing the previous fast record, mado
by herself in Mav, by 2 hours and 8 minutes, her timo being 0 days, 21 hours and
40 minutes. She sailed from Queenstown
a week ago Saturday, just after noon, and
at noon Monday had logged 3o5 miles after passing Fastnet
Her twenty-fou- r
hours run after that were 393, 380, 414,
430, 430 and 310 miles, tho latter from
Saturday noon till 5:20 a. in. Monday,
when she anchored oil' Sandy Hook. The
run on Friday was made at tho rate of
eighteen and
knots per hour, a
rate of bpeed comparable only with that
of a locomotive and one or two of tlio
fastest Saund steamers. The Oregon, of
the same stcamstrip line, on a trial trip on
Saturday, mado a speed of twenty knots
an hour and promises to excel tho Alaska.
Tho Alaska has also made the fastest Easterly trip from Sandy Hook to Queenstown, covering the distance in 0 days, 8
hours and 37 minutes, the faster time
Easterly being due to the favorable tide of
the Gulf stream.
one-sixt- h

TJBNED ADBIPT.
Deceived In Xlcr Employer! Ilonqe
and Sent to tho AIiuhIiouso.
Philadelphia, Pa,, Sept 2C Alice
Schmidt, a bright German girl of twenty-ou- o
--

yearSj was admitted to the Tenth Dis-

and an hour later gave
trict Station-hoiibbirth to a child. The young woman told
a pitiful story. She said that her parent
lived iu Allentown. and that a year itg'.
e,

a place as a servant in a
family living near Marshall and Green
streets. While there she was betrayed. lv
a young man in the house and a montli
ago was discharged after this fact
She went back to Allentown and
her stepmother refused to receive her.
Then she made her way to Philadelphia
iu;ain and went to the house of her aunt,
Mrs. Edler, ldl Master street, who, assm
as she became aware of the girl's condition, sent her to the Tenth District StatioDr. Lyons was summoned to
attend the young woman and remained
with her until the child was born. As
soon as expedient both mother and babe
were sent to the Almshouse.
hhe obtained

11

n-house.

LACK OF WATEE.
Had VJTectH of the Drought In

H'enii-Hylvmil-

n.

Shenandoah, Pa., Sept 20. A severe
drought prevails hero and is working
much injury and inconvenience to private
and public consumers of water. The Shenandoah Water Company which usually
furnishes the borough of Gilberton with
water, has been compelled, to cut off their
supply iu order to meet the necessities of
domestic consumers in the town and also
to supply the mines with water for steam
and other purposes Tho latter find it
dillicult to keen their breakers in operation through the drying up of the sources
from which they obtain Water for washing
coal. For the week past several of them
have been working on hulf time, and unless the Autumn rains fall speedily an
o
stoppage will bo inevitable in many
of the collieries.
en-tir-

m
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A SILK MILL.
Work nosiin That Detlghta tho

PRICE ONE CENT.
MYEBS' MABH.

SENSIBLE SI0DX.

s.

he ling

Batrei-clarm- s

ways been a Democrat at heart, and Unit
now ho fa only returning to an allegiance
which he novor really deserted.''
" He does, eh 7" e;ud Senator Bayard.
" Well, I trish, in those days when our
poor Democratic minority in Congress
wore struggling to ward off tlio morale.
partisan achemes of tho Republican party,
General Butler had talked then as he
does now.
No, sir, Mr. Batler was the
bitterest too, the mo&t virulent oueiny, the
most uncomiromi8ing opponent that tlio
Democratic party had in tnobo roconstruc-tio- n
daya.
Vhateer iuy bo Ids prole,
tations now, I can never forget the fact
thatrnucli. aye, most of tlio labor, the
anxiety, tlia humiliation of the patty to
which I belong, came from the wicked,
base, persistent nnd malicious efforU ot
men in Congress liko Butler, and you say
Mr. Butler professes this and that. Bah"!
He may do for Massackosctts and a new
school of politics without principle, but
you must not ask mo to listen patiently at
ven tho mention of his name."
" But do you not think ho has a chance
of
?"
"Yes, and more than a chance; and I
will say further that I hoixj he will be.
I have no sympathy with that phansaieal
class that is opposing him. If the l!Mt.!)-lica- n
party 01 Massachnsetts can inumse
tho fraud which put Hayes into ollieu ;
can indorse Mahono in Virginia a id
both Dawes and Hoar weroMahone's mint
active friends and supporters if th..t
partv can support those wrongs and not
blush, then I say give thein Butler, and
lots of Butler, too,
It in a poison as an
antidoto for poison tho hair of tlio dog
that may euro the bite but lot them have
it. I hope Mr. Butler will bo
Governor of Massachusetts."
CohUMUL'8, Sept. 20. A prominent politician who has been a close observer of
tho shifting political winds of Ohio for
several years hick, expresses himself as
follows regarding the lpublican chances
in the State :
"It is pretty generally agreed among
political observers who have traveled
much over the State, that tho greatest danger the Republicans are confronted with is
Both parties coininetic.'d
campaigning unusually eatly. There was
no formal opening; the campaign opened
itself immediately after the Democratic
State Convention. At first the Democracy
had the best of it, but the tide was quickly
turned by the mistakes of lloadly, the
magnificent campaigning of Foraker, and
the quairels between tlio several factions
of the Democratic brethren.
For six
weeks tho flood has been growing stronger
and stronger in favor of tho Republicans.
The question nov is whether it has not
risen as high as it can, and whether there
is not danger of a
The Democratic managers now eonlldenlly expect a
reaction in tlisir
"Senator Plumb, of Kansas, was in the
Ho expressed the opinion that
city.
things looked very bright for tlnj Republicans, but that the Democrats aie working
harder m their country organizations than
aro their opponents.
" From now on, tho Democrats aro going
to bring np all their reserve forces.
It is
that tiie Democratic State
Committee has all the money it
wants. The Eastern Democrats have got
thoroughly scared, and aro coming to the
rescue, and the last week of tho campaign
will be signalized by an immense inpour-inof the material of war."

GEORGE QUI, J)'.fst
mchilldly

DIED FOR LOVE.
A

Millinery and Notions.

Jyld3m

u

MAYSVILLE, igfy THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1883.
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Valley People.

SimouDSHuno, Pa., Sept. 20. Work has
been begun upon 11 largo silk mill atToby-iiann- a,

Monroe county, on'the lino of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna it Western Railroad. Dodge & Co. will bo the proprietors
of the now establishment, which will employ 100 hands. Tlio mill is to bo 42 by
175 feet and equipped with the latest improved machinery. Ten cottages and two
largo apartment houses will be erected for
tho uso of tho employees. This now enterprise will bring $150,000 a year into
this section, and is hailed with delight by
tho peoplo of tho Delaware Valley.
A I'armor'H Suicide.
Schenkctady, Sept 20. Edward
afarmer Hving about three miles
from this place, swallowed nearly two
omved of laudanum and died from tho
effect. He had been tho victim of melancholia for the past three years, and had
frequently expressed a determination to
take his own life. During tho war Lawrence furnished tho Government with cartridges, from which ho amassed wealth,
and ut the timo of his death was not a
poor man.
Law-r'-uc- o,

IHrr4d

Woman ElopoH Wttu n
Methodist ntnlter.
Thoy Dcolino to Port With Tholr
Pottsville, Pa., Sept 20, Tlio village
of Brnnchville, near hero, is highly exBcal Estato.
cited in a scandal which culminated in
X

tho Nennto Committor "Will
llotv tu 1'romlnB to Roll la
Alleged to Have Ilcon Extorted
llulldozlui; tho Nuvaca to Got
Valuable Property Away Tram
Thorn How tltu Iiidiaim aro Bam-

VThnl

Ito-po-

rt

'

boozled by KlmrpN.

tho elopement of Rev. "W. H, Myers, a
Methodist clergyman of that plaoo, with
Mrs. Ralph Price, the young wife of a paper hanger. The preacher leaves belaud
him n w;ifo and six children. Mrs. Price
left behind her two children at tho houso of
her father, Aaron Moore, in this city, say- -'
ing that she was going to visit her mother-- .
at Minersvillo and would bo absent
for a day or two. She gained her husband's consent to this alleged visit A
note which she left behind her has been
found, in which slio said she loved tho
preacher best It ha3 been discovered that
tho preacher is ulso missing, and it is now
reported that they met at tho railway station and went West together. The elopement has been kept quiet but tlieso de- tails escaped when Price publicly
e
nounccd that
would bo no lonjrer
responsible
for
debts
contracted
by his wife.
The families are highly
plunged in trrief by tho
spected and
waywardness of the young woman. My
ers excited much remark by his attentions to Mrs. Price while her husband was
absent in Chicago a few weeks ago. Tho
matter was brought before tho Congregational meeting, and tho attention of the
presiding elder called to the scandal. Mrs.
Price's relations also became alarmed at
tho tendency of affaus, and summoned her
husband homo fioru Chicago. At tho
time of tho elopement it was supposed the
trouble was hushed up and Myers and his
wife were living happily together.
in-la- w

Washinutos,

D.

D.(

Sept 20.

The

Senate Committee appointed last session
to visit Montana and Dakota and inquire
into tho condition of the Indians in
make
an
will
thoso
territories
unanimous report next winter against
the ratification of tho agreement mado
by the Sioux Commission sent out by the'
Interior Department to obtain portion of
Tho
tho Sioux Reservation iu Dakota.
comniisdionord reported that they had obof tho
tained the consent of
tribo to part with 11,000,000 acres of their
lands for a consideration of 25,000 cows
and;i,000 bulla. According to the valuation
of cattle on the plains this would be at the
rate of about eight cents an acre. From
tho testimony taken at every agency
by the Senate Committee, it appears
almost
that tho Indians claimed
unanimously
that they had been
coerced by threate into signing the
agreement, that they did not want to sell
and do not want to sell an acre of their
land. Tho threats were to the effect that
their land woidd be taken anyhow, and
tho tribes removed to remote localities by
h
tlio Government
They deny that
of the tribe signed tho agreement
At Pine Ridge Agency it was shown to
the satisfaction of the Senate Committee
that tlio names of childieu as young
as five years had been obtained by the
Rev. S. D. Hiuirian, acting as agent for
The Indians
tho Sioux Commission.
were paiticularly bitter in their denunciation of liinman, and lied Cloud told
tho committee that he had lied outrageously, making promises of laud in Nebraska and special privileges. A dolega-siofrom the Constitutional Convention
in session at Sioux Falls called on the
committee at Omaha and argued that, as
the chiefs had signed the agreement, the
Senate should not hesitate in ratifying it.
Tho committee denied the power of the
chiefs to act for the tribe in making transfers of property.
11
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AS TO GBEELY'S DEATn.
War Department OlUcIuls Decline to
tJlvc Any Opinion.
Washinctox, Sept 20. The War Department people are a good deal disturbed

uy Nordenskjold's 4espatch, giving a reThe story
port of the death of Groely.
which he got from the natives is in some
respects the samo as that given in the log
of the Yantic, and published some
But it differs in that
time since.
that tho party was on
it states
This
its way to Littleton Island.
shows that while it may have been from
tho same party originally, it was told at
another time. This additional statement
that the party was en route to Littletoi.
Island, gives a greater color of probabiht.
to it than to the fremer stories, one u.
which was that the commander ot the ex
pedition had been killed by his men. The
department officials when questioned
report were at firsi
regarding the
discredit
upon
to
cast
inclined
unsaying
it was probably
it,
true. They, however, offer no btatemeiit
us evidence of its probablo untruth, and
t
say frankly that they do not want to
it or indicate that they believe it, as
it will only add to tho agony of the friends
of members of the party and cannot possibly do any good or add auy real in formation to what is already known. The name
Kasleyh given hy the natives as that
Iho
of
dead ofiicer, is commented
upon here as more liko tho niune
of one of the under3ofiicers,Kisling-berry- ,
than that of Greely or Pavy, as had
been suggested. It is stated that the wife
of Lieutenant Greely, who has, with her
two children, been with relatiyes in California, will soon be here. What the object 01 her visit is is unknown, though
probably her anxiety for her husband induces her to visit the point where news o'
him will first be received and whence hU
rescuers are to go at the earliest practicable moment.
talk-abou-

"CATrUSEDT
Tho Tate That Overtook an r.lopins
Couple.
Hudson, N. Y., Sept. 20. Frank Van

DeBogart, of Valatie, eloped on Thursday with Mrs. Stephen Burr. They canu
to this place and have just been arrested.
Airs. Burr is aged about forty years anu
has a husband and live children, while
Van DeBogart is unmarried and aged
about thirty-liv- e
years.
Whilo in jail
Mrs. Burr announced her preference lor
"Squire," as Van DoBogort is familiarly
known, and soid bhe hud no desire to return to her; first love. A Deputy Shcrill
nrrived hero and took the recreant couple
home. Van DoBogart was sentenced b)
Justico Harder tothecounty jail for thirty
days and Mrs. Burr was sent to tho same
days.
institution for
fifty-nin- e

A BIG PURCHASE.
Tho Lehlch Valley ICnnd After Vain.
ablo Coal I.andH.
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept 20. The
I

Le-

high Valley Coal Company is negotiating
for tho purchase of the largo tract of coal
lands on tho Grcon Mountain. Tho tract
contains two largo basins of the very finest
coal, which has already been opened up
in several plnces. Tho Lehigh and
Wilkcsbarro Coal Company are working
on one of the basins on the East end.
The havo developed a largo body of coal,
which is' prepared for market at Audcn-rieIf the Lehigh Coal Company succeed in purchasing tho tract they will at
once commence sicklns shift;,.. .., ...,..-- "

d,

ABBESTED FOB ABDUCTION.
A

Father

NooUtncc Matleffeclloa

Trout

Alleged Kidnapper.
New Havek, Sept 20. Constable M.

R. Enscoe and William Sullivan, who a
few days ago assisted Mrs. John O'Connell
girl have just
to abduct her
been arrested. Tho child is a daughter of
four-year-o-

ld

John O'Connell, a laborer.

About a year

ago Mr. O'Connell separated from his wife,
wuom he married in Illinois five years
since, with the written agreement that
jlie should have charge of the bov, and

that the father should take the infant

girl. After this arrangement had been
made Mr. O'Connell came to this city, his
native place, where ho has since been living. There was no divorco between him
and his wife, but papers of separation were
drawn up and hied in the oilice of the
When
Clerk of tho County Court.
Air. O'Connell returned from his usual
daily work a few days ago and learned
that his little daughter had been carried
off by Constable Enscoo and Mr. Sullivan,
acting as agents for the mother, he win
terribly enraged, and caused their arrest.
Both were released on bonds of $100 each.
In tho City Court a continuance ot W
weeks was asked for by the prim. nor
counsel, which was granted. Mr. )
nell proposes to H'ck further redr
bringing suit against the partie-- ,
his damages at a large sum. Mr,
nell started for Illinois with the
the evening of the day the abJ actio..
place.
I

IN DISPAIB,
plan's Despcrnto Ellort
to Commit Suicide.
Union City, Pa., Sept 20. One Fair-maa stockholder "tho defunct National

A Once Kleh

n,

Bank, has just made a determined effort
This week U. S.
to commit suicide.
Marshal A. E. Sisson served a writ upon
him to recover a sum equal to tho amount
of stock he owned in bank to be paid to
depositors. Fairman was in comfortable
circumstances, having acquired a fortune
during a lifetime of hard work. Not a
dollar of his thousands can bo saved.
From allluenco he was reduced to
Crazed
in a single day.
Iioverty beggared
condition ho resolved to
seek relief in death, and went to a lonely
spot in the woods where the water of
Tying n hcavv
l'rench Creek runsjdeep.
stone to his bodv he sprang from the bank
and disappeared in the stream Had not
a party of young men on their way to a
regular bathing place witnessed the act his
fate would have remained a mystery forever. Being strong swimmers tho young
men raised tho body and restored susA closo wateh upon
pended animation.
the bankrupt's actions is kept, it being
feared a second endeavor of tho same kind
may be made. Many other stockholders
of the bank will bo obliged to work by the
day for a living.

MOUNTAIN DESPEBADO.
Captnro or n Had Man in ho

I'eiui-Nylvanl-

a

Hill.

Lancaster Pa., Sept. 20. Abraham
Bumirdj who escaped from the county

prison in May, 1882, has been captured
near Ephrata. He was induced to go to
a brickyard to take part in a game of
cards, and while playing the yard was
surrounded by a constable and his deputies nud ho was arrested. Buzzard is of
tho notorious thieves who made their
headquarters on tho Welsh Mountains.
He served several terms for birrglary, the
last sentence being for fotnteen years.
Ho planned tho escape by which ten'long-tcrprisoners gained their liberty. Six
of them havo been recaptured.
m

A

Car Crashes Into a Jlnuuo.

Philadelphia, Lept

20.
About 9
o'clock in the evening as a shifting locomotive was dropping coiil curs into Brunor
& Co.'s elavated railroad siding at Twenty-firand Jones streets tho brakes became
unmanageable.
The point wheio the
tracks end is within four feet of a house,
and u car crashed into this dwelling,
raised the roof and knocked tho rear
wall entirety out,, sopding bricks and
furniture flying into tho yard- Patrick
McCann and his. wife wore' catinf ''supper
in Iho lower part of tho honsa ) hen the
accident occurred, ,,an.u iMcCann was
soverely injured.
Tho woman nas als
'
considerably bruised.
st
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